SpeciaI events. Thesearecrucialtokeep
the programgoingandgrowing.Hosttalks
thatfocuson currentissues
or 5eminars
violence,
suchashateor bias-motivated
alcoholand
other
in
schools,
teenage
crime
abuseor domesticviolence.
Adopta parkor schoolplaygroundand
paintovergralfti. Sponsorablockparty,
holidaydinneror volleyballor softball
gamethat will provideneighborsa chance
to getto knoweachothet
OtherAspectsofCommunitySafety.For
starta Mccruff Houseprogramto
instance,
helpchildrenin emergencysituataons.
What are my responsibilities as a
Watch member?
. Bealert!
. Knowyourneighborsandwatchout for
eachother.
. Reportsuspicious
activitiesand crimes
to the policeor sheriffs'department
. Learnhow you canmakeyourselfand
yourcommLrnity
safet
What kind of activities should
be on the lookout for as a Watch

member?

or shoutingfor help
scleaming
' Someone
. Someonelookingin windowsof houses
and parkedcars.
. Cars,vansortrucksmovingslowlywith
or withoutlights.
destination
no apparent
. Anyonebeingforcedinto a vehicle.
. A strangersittingin a caror stoppingto
talktoa child.

. Call9-1-l
. Giveyour name and address
. Explainwhat happened
. Brieflydescribethe suspect sexand race,age,
height,weight, hair color,clothing,distinctive
characteristicssuchas a beard,mustache,scars
ot accent,
. Describethe vehicleifone was involved:color,
plateand special
make,model,year,license
featLrressuchas stickers.
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\{hat Is Neighborhood Watch?
Watch,BlockWatch,Town
Neiqhborhood
Watch,BuildinqWatch,CrimeWatch
whatever
the name,lt'sone of the most
effectlveand leastcostlywaysto prevent
crimeand reducefear.Neighborhood
Watch6ghtsthe lsolation
that crlme
andfeedsupon. lt forges
bothcreates
helps
bondsamongarearesidents,
robberies,
and
reduceburglaries
and
pol
improves
relatlons
between ce and
the communities
theyserve.
Why Neighborhood Watch?
the country,
It works.Throughout
in burglaryand
dramaticdecreases
arereportedby
relatedoffenses
professional5
in
lawenforcement
communities
with activeWatchprograms
Today's
transient
societyproduces
communities
thatarelesspersonal.Many
familieshavetwo workingparentsand
chi{dren
involvedin manyactivities
that
keepthemawayfromhome.An empty
housein a neighbofhood
wherenoneof
knowthe ownerisa prime
the neighbors
tafgetfor burglary.

Organizea smallplanningcommitteeof
neighborsto discussneeds,the levelof interest,
and posslblecommunityproblems.

I live in an apartnrentbuilding.
Can I start a NeighborhoodlVatch?

Contactthe localpoliceor sheriff'sdepanment,
for
or localcrimepreventionorganization,
helpin trainingmembersin home securityand
reportingskillsand for informationon localcrime
parrerns.

Yes.Watch
Groups
canbeformed
around
anyqeograph
ca Lrnit:a
b ock,apartmenl
buiding,townhouse
compex,park,business
pub
bullding,
afea, lchou3ngcompex,offrce
ormarina.

Holdan initialmeetingto gaugeneighbors'
interest;
establish
the purposeof the program;
and beginto identifyissues
that needto be
aoore5seo.

'l\ihatdoesa Neighborhood
Watchdo?

Selecta coordinator,
who are
Askfor blockcaptainvolunteers
responsible
for relayinginformationto members.
Recruitmembers,keepingup-to-date
informationon new residents
and makingspecial
effortsto involvethe elderly,working.
Workwith localgovernmentor law
enforcement
to put up Neighborhood
Watch
signs,Llsualy afterat least50 percentof all
households
areenrolled.

What are the major componentsof
a Watch program?
meetings.
These
should
be
Community
basis
suchasbi-monthly,
setupona regular
monthl,ors x timesa year.
patrol.A citizens'
Citizens
or community
patrolk madeupof volunteers
whowalk
ordrivethrough
thecommunity
andalert
policeto crime andquestion
ableactivlties.
Watches
needa
NotallNeighborhood
patro,
citizens

Watchalsohelpsbuild
Neighborhood
prideand serves
for
asa springboard
effortsthataddress
othercommunity
for yooth,
concerns
suchas recreation
childcare,andaffordable
housing.
How Does Neighborhood

Watch Start?
A motivatedindividual,
a few concerned
residents,
a communityorganization,
or a
lawenforcement
agencycanspearhead
the effortsto establisha Watch.Together
the ycan....

A Neighborhood
Watch
lsneighbors
helplng
neighbors.
Theyareextraeyesandeart
forreporting
crimeandhelping
neighbors.
Members
meetther nelghbors,
learnhow
homes
moresecure,
watchout
to maketheir
foreachotherandtheneighborhood,
and
reportactivity
thatraises
theirsutpicions
to
thepo iceor sheriff's
office.

\Vho Ctrn Be I nvolved?
A n y(o n ' mu n rlyr-. id e ^ l \ d _ . o rn v o u n q a n d
old,singe and married,renterand homeowner.
Eventhe busiestof peoplecan belongto a
Neighborhood
Watch theytoo can keepan eye
neighbors
as theycomeand go.
out for

canbeassimple
Communiaations.These
postedoncommunity
asa weeklyflier
announcement
boardsto
a newSletter
that
neighbors
ofthe
updates
ontheprogress
program
to a neighborhood
electronic
bulletn board.

